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like to-. have as rnany old students
as possible take our publication.

We would alsb ask subscribers to
send in their dues as soon as con-
venient, so as to enable us to meet
our expenses as they corne up.

TERM '85-.6

A OTHER term has corne around
~>and our Academy has again

opened its doors to admit the en-
quirer after knowlIedge. and to give
xnany the finishing touches, prepar-
ing the m to start out in life.

As we look around the classes
and miss the old, familiar faces we
weére accustomed to see, we begin to
realize that aniother year has passed
away, and that the Academy has
sent dut another class from its shel-
tering wing, to ljoin the ranks of
those ivho are lighing the stern
battle for existence. Old class-mates
have left us, and newv ones have
taken their places. Old students
have left the Academy neyer to re-
turn; and wve ask ourselves the
question, wvill they forget us and the
varied experiences' of their academy
life now that they have left us ? We
do flot think so. The Academy
has neyer yet sent out a disloyal
son, a:nd we. hope she neyer wvill.
Not one whô has ever had any c-on-
ùection: with the Aèàdèimy-caniloolk
back upon, the iveeks,perhàps years,
spent there without his mifid belngr
crowded, with sacred meiùotiés of
happy days -spent-never to ?tùrne.

Tô-jtifose ivho ha:Ve léft lï i'e

success; and to those who havé'
taken their places we offer a cordial
welcome.

TH'JE SOTENCE CLUBS.

T HE P. A. Science association con-
sists ofthe Entomnological, Orni-

thological, Botanical, and Practical
Chernistry clubs, which are allunited
into the one association, which has
for its object the furtherance of the
study of scientific subjects, and to,
give an opportunity to those -%wishing
to do practical work in these sub-
jects.

The Chemistry club was only
started this winter and those joiný-
ing it will have to go thr:>ugh a
thorough course of qualitative anal-.
ysis together with somne typical cases
of quantitative analysis. There are
at present about i0 onembers. The
following are the namnes of office-
holders -
Principal McKay president exzofficio
J. H. McMillan, President.
D. C. Mackintosh, \Tice..President.
B. McMahon, Secy-Treas.

The Ornithological club lias also
been doing good work and it bas
now mounted in the museuni over
200 specirnens of native birds and
mammhals. The neiy taxidermiet 13
Mi. G,, Dickson. Thîs society is
greatly hamÈpere-1 for want of funds,
as there is-no- p rovision made -for it
by the -townii, the principal hiniseif
havig.-stat-ted it, reiying on thèi
generbsity-oftheý péoploteow
to support it We hope the ffriidÉ
of thé institution wiJl nYot neglecttô
pàtronize it


